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Daniel Tanacs, 31+
webdesigner/graphic designer
...and front-end webdeveloper

Contact Details
tnx.gridcms.com/old
tnx.gridcms.com/folio
tnx.gridcms.com (jQuery experiment)
danieltanacs@yahoo.com
0430 928 940
Personal Details
Date of Birth : 30 October 1978
Nationality : Hungarian
Gender : Male
Marital Status : Single
Languages: Hungarian + English

Carrier Overview
I’m a freelance graphic designer
with 9-10 years of commercial
experience. I have experience
with creative graphic and
webdesign, corporate branding,
desktop publishing and digital
photography. Many of my
projects were produced by
team effort. I’m looking for a
role which would allow me to
expand my skills in graphic and
webdesign.
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Educational Background
>>1993-1998

Vasvári Pál High School of Economics
11 Gutenberg, Szeged, Hungary
>>1998-2001

University of Szeged
1 Aradi Vértanúk tere, Szeged, Hungary
Field of Study : Informatics, information technology, computer science and programming
>>2001-2003

University of Szeged
1 Aradi Vértanúk tere, Szeged, Hungary
Field of Study : Marketing, advertising and graphic design

Employment History/Work experiences
>> September

1999 - March 2002

Company Name : Pilgrim Studio (Szeged, Hungary)
Position : graphic and webdesigner
Responsibilities : I designed corporate identities, annual reports, leaflets, books and other printed material,
working closely with clients and printers (pre-press work). I was responsible for web design and development
(HTML authoring using Dreamweaver and by hand, building and maintaining web pages) working with PHP
developers to ensure correct look and cross-browser compatibility.
>>March

2002 - July 2005

Company Name : Tisza Expo (Szeged, Hungary)
Position : graphic designer, webdesigner, decorator, sign-maker, exhibition organizer
Responsibilities : I was a lead designer/art director at Tisza Expo working with 3-4 other graphic designer.
I provided technical support for computer systems and software, network and hardware. My work involved
designing graphics, creating signs as well as managing the project from start to finish. The company organised
5-6 exhibitions in every year and my main role was to producing the promotional material (including the
branding and website) for each unique projects. My responsibilities were concepting, presentation, creating
initial look and directing the team.
>>March

2007 - April 2007

Company Name : Computerforce (Perth, Australia)
Position : webdesigner (part-time)
Responsibilities : I worked at Computerforce (webartdesign.com.au) only seven weeks, creating webdesign
and banners.
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>>April

2007 - August 2007

Company Name : MLG Realty (Perth, Australia)
Position : graphic and webdesigner
Responsibilities : My work involved producing promotional material for campaings (full page newspaper ads,
flyers, leaflets, posters and flash banners). The job involved creating internal printed material and designingdeveloping microsites.
>>September

2007 - July 2008

Company Name : Integrated Concept (Perth, Australia)
Position : graphic and webdesigner
Responsibilities : My role was as lead webdesigner: creating, developing and maintaining websites. I created
mock-ups, templates and designed graphic elements. I was authoring, implementing and troubleshooting
cross-browser HTML, CSS and JavaScript code (building templates for Joomla). I maintained and updated
several websites. I also had a role as a graphic designer: producing logos, annual reports, corporate material,
brochures and other graphics.
>> July

2008 - September 2010

Freelancing in Melbourne
Position : graphic and webdesigner, front-end webdeveloper, UI/UX designer
Responsibilities : My last working period was a big change for me. In the past I spent the most of my time
to create mock-ups and design graphic elements. I’m still like more the creative part (design), specially to
concentrate the user experience but the designer became a design-and-frontend-developer.
So now I’m more confident to handle the whole process from the first step to the end. I made and updated
several websites : design-layout-wireframe, creating cross-browser HTML/CSS (mostly Joomla CMS template)
and implementing JavaScript (jQuery, MooTools and ajax) and PHP code.
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Computer Skills
Software

Web-development

Other

Adobe CS3, CS4 and CS5
>>Adobe Photoshop
>>Adobe Illustrator
>>Adobe InDesign
>>Adobe Flash
>>Adobe Dreamweaver
>>Adobe Fireworks
Corel Draw
Microsoft Office
>>Word
>>Excel
>>Powerpoint
3D Studio Max
HTML
CSS
Javascript
PHP
XML
ActionScript 2
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OS: Mac OSX 10.5 or 10.6 and Windows XP, Vista or 7
Digital photography (evolving shoot skills, retouching)
Computer Hardware Support on PC and Mac

Strengths

Future objectives and goals

I have creative and conceptual skills. I create
innovative, stylish and user-friendly websites. I pay
good attention to details and user experience in my
work and I have the ability to learn new skills and
knowledge quickly and independently.

I would like to develop my current skills and gain further
experience in various creative fields : graphic design,
webdesign and development (HTML 5, CSS 3, PHP and
jQuery), animation, motion design and multimedia,
typography and font design, mobile content and iphone
development.

I am able to work to strict deadlines on multiple
projects as a team member or independently. I can
work confidently without supervision. I am hard
working, ambitious and self-motivated.

Personal quality and interests
Design is my passion : webdesign, logos and brands,
icons and illustration, typography and fonts, 3D
graphics and multimedia, animation and motion
design, photography, interior design...
I also like music, movies and sports such as beach
volleyball, basketball, soccer and table tennis.

I am looking for an opportunity that promotes creativity
and allows for growth. The ideal environment for me
where I can design unique websites using newest
technologies and trends (ajax, jQuery and UI/UX).
I’m seeking part-time or full-time employment or a
freelance job.

Referees
>>Scott

Griffiths, production director
Integrated Concept (Perth, Australia)
Phone: 08 9322 9733
>>Barbara Liliom
Phone: 040 472 4733
>>Laszlo Jakso
Phone: 043 993 3550
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Portfolio - Webdesign and development
>>in

Australia
www.belgianshepherdkennels.com

HTML/CSS FLASH

www.appliedclimate.com.au

a
a
a
a
a
a

a
a
a
a
a
a

www.seerog.eu

a

www.blabberpod.com

www.atlantishotel.com.au
www.neuralnetworks.com.au
www.cycdforbikes.com.au

JS/AS2/XML/CMS/PHP

r

Design + JS development (Lightbox)

a

Design + HTML template + jQuery development + Flash

r

CMS (Joomla) + Webshop + Product Design + SEO

r

Design + BikeFinder solution with jQuery development

a

Design + CMS (Joomla) + Flash

r

Design + CMS (Joomla) with eCommerce solution

a

r

Design + CMS (Joomla) with multi-user
and secure area feautre

a

a

r

Community site with CMS (Joomla) + JS and PHP
development + Design and Wireframe + Multi-language

www.oates.com.au

r

r

Create HTML template with JS and jQuery plugins

www.rapidvite.com

a

a
a

a

Design + CMS (Joomla)

www.djtoyz.com

a

a

a

eCommerce CMS (Magento) + Template Design + JS and
flash development

www.fabrik2.com/dealornodeal

a

r

a

Flash Game (AS2)

www.doricgroup.com.au

>>in

DESIGN

Hungary

DESIGN

HTML/CSS FLASH

JS/AS2/XML/CMS/PHP

www.rakgyogyitas.hu

a

a

a

Design + Custom PHP admin + XML based flash
navigation with full admin support

www.msmba.hu

a

a

a

Design + CMS (Joomla) with XML based flash
map and jQuery carousel-solution

smboe.gridcms.com

a

a

r

Design + CMS (Joomla) + Multi-language support

www.nemouszosuli.hu

a

r

a

Design + Full dynamic flash (XML) with image gallery, videos,
contact form and secure area (PHP)

www.motoglob.hu

a

r

a

Design + Full dynamic flash (XML) with gallery,
product catalogue, quote and contact form (PHP)

www.fabrik2.com/sanibell

a

r

a

Design + Full dynamic flash (XML)

www.fabrik2.com/ebfutsal

a

a

r

Design + Custom JS development (ajax)

www.fabrik2.com/olahjanos2

a

a

r

Design + Custom JS development (ajax)

www.fabrik2.com/onlinepolo2

a

r

a

Design + Full dynamic flash (XML) eCommerce shop with
custom-built CMS and interactive T-shirt designer flash
application (AS2)

www.pilgrim.hu/mindjo

a

r

a

Design + Full flash site (my first flash)

www.fabrik2.com/kasib

a

r

a

Design + Full dynamic flash (XML) with image gallery

Portfolio - Logo design and corporate branding

